Parish
e.g.Grafton

Date found

Date reported

e.g. 01/01/2017

e.g. 02/01/2017

Who was it reported
to?

e.g. Household furniture

e.g. 2 metres x 3 metres

Farm gateway

Bottles, wood, car
parts

1 metre x 1metre

By bridge

Household items

2 metres x 2 metres

Side of road

2 boxes each 1m3

Field edge beside C8
Bridlepath in Easton
Royal
Marlborough Road
Top of the Church
Lane
Layby on road to
Marlborough
An awful lot of rubbish
is dumped over the
railway bridge in
Manningford, things
like old TV's etc. So this
is not something that
can be tackled by a
litter-pick!
On side of lane

headland of field
Side of lane

Office materials and
some electrical
mixed garden waste
Fridge freezer

Side of road
Side of road

Mattresses
Army cargo nets

Side of road
By railway bridge

Tipper van's worth of
builder's waste
TV's etc

By gateway at the A338 of the Oxenwood lane

Household items

2 metres x 1 metres

Private land
Effectively we had some fly-tipping recently that I am arranging
to be removed. Someone dumped a 25 litre container of fluid in
the lay-by. The label says it is horse blanket shampoo but it
cannot be guaranteed that is what is in the container. I tried to
get the Parish Steward to remove it but he cannot dispose of it.
We cannot take it to the tip as it is not household waste and
Everleigh doe not take chemicals. The Steward has completed
the highways app for it to be removed.

Household items
Chemicals

Small

08/07/2017

08/07/2017 Wiltshire Council

Alton Priors

28/04/2017

28/04/2017 WC

Alton Barnes
Easton Royal

01/05/2017
01/11/2016

02/05/2017 Farmer
Wiltshire Council
23/01/2018
23/01/2018

Alton

Not known

23/01/2018

Manningford

Not known

15/03/2018

Oxenwood

Feb-18

Type of rubbish tipped Approximate size of
fly tipping instance

e.g. Farm gateway by railway bridge

On Hare Street
between Wilcot and
Manningford
Southern end of the
Fairmile
Telephone Box

Grafton

Not known
Not known

Specific site information

e.g. Fairmile

Wiltshire Council

03/11/2017 14/03/17

Alton
Alton

Location of fly tipping

e.g. Wiltshire Council

Wilcot

Feb-18 Wiltshire Council

1 black bin liner
2 metres x 1 metres

When was it cleared?
e.g. 20/01/2017

Who cleared it?

Further information

e.g. Wiltshire Council

30/03/2017 Wiltshire Council

Service request
1125305

Wiltshire Council

Service request
1371030

Not sure

02/05/2017 ?
05/05/2017 Farm worker
Within a couple of days Wiltshire Council
of reporting

From Manningford PC

It hasn't been

No one

Don't know

Don't know

Wiltshire council says it
is the landowner's
responsibility

Little Bedwyn
Rushall

Jul-18
Jul-18 July 2018`

Wootton Rivers

Oct-18

Oct-18

Wootton Rivers

Household items

Small

n/a

n/a

n/a

Wootton Rivers

Oct-18

Oct-18

Wootton Rivers

Household items

Large

n/a

n/a

n/a

Food & Drink
packaging

Small

n/a

Farmer

n/a

Not known

Not known

n/a

n/a

n/a

Household items

Small

n/a

n/a

n/a

Old sofa

Large

Marden

Various

Wilcot

Various

Parish Steward Wiltshire Layby in Rushall
Council

23/01/2019

23/01/2019

Chirton & Conock

22/01/2019

22/01/2019

Grafton

23/03/2019

23/03/2019

Marden

Various

Oxenwood

17/04/2019
18/04/2019

18/04/2019 Wiltshire Council

Woodborough

Aug-19

01/08/2019

North Newnton

Oct-19

05/10/2019

Oare
Buttermere/Ham

17/06/2020
05/10/2020

17/06/2020

Buttermere/Ham

Wexcombe
Burbage

The layby at the old railway bridges on the road north of
Wootton Rivers towards the A346 which is a regular place where
small amounts of rubbish is tipped out of cars.
The bridleway between the Wootton Rivers to Easton Royal road
and the Easton Royal to Ram Alley road where bigger stuff gets
dumped. This bridleway was surfaced some years ago by
Wiltshire Council so that cars can now drive through and drop
stuff off without being observed.
Marden
People who use the layby near the main road often leave rubbish
that seems to be mostly food-related. Mark Noble, who farms the
adjacent land, just picks it up and disposes it though he is
getting a bit fed up with this. The Parish Council is investigating
the possibility of putting up an anti-litter notice.
Wilcot
Fly-tipping is an ongoing problem in the layby between Prospect
corner and Bristows Bridge over the canal.
Chirton & Conock on
Location Fly Tipping from North direction All Cannings to Patney
All Cannings to Patney Road - LH Verge near turning for Echilhampton 2/3 Bin bags of
Road
Rubbish and Cans
Fairmile, Wexcombe
On the side of the road - collected by George Hosier who is the
farmer in Wexcombe but was on the side of the lane.
Various places in
Not available.
Marden
A338 layby by
On side of the layby - fridge and armchair (which matches the
Oxenwood/Great
armchair found in Wexcombe)
Bedwyn turning
Frith Copse
A sofa was dumped in the little layby on the Z-bend at Frith
Copse (Manningford/Wilcot boundary)….. but someone obviously
reported/noticed it quite promptly and it disappeared!

Bridlepath in North
Newnton

23/03/2019 George Hosier - farmer n/a

Various
Household items

Large

Old sofa

Large

Aug-19 Unknown

n/a

A recent report of flytipping along bridleway NNEW8 noted that Various
the bridleway sign post has been broken at the base, as has the
adjacent fence, and there is evidence of Fly Tipping, tyres,
general rubble/soil and hedge/tree cuttings, fence posts. (see
photograph 6197) - attached
Large amount of household waste
Various
No issues of particular concern to Buttermere but as regards fly- Tyres
tipping there have been two instances recently – approx. 200
tyres in mid-June and last week a load of garden waste – both in
the same location on the byway which crosses the road at the top
of Ham Hill. The tyres which were blocking the byway were
cleared quite quickly and I received a report from the council
saying that they had been removed “from land for which the
council is responsible”. However those tyres which were
obstructing the byway had been thrown over the fence in to the
adjacent field and the council contractors left them there.
Unsurprisingly the landowner put them back on the byway and so
I had to ask the council to make a second visit. Sticking to the
rules no doubt but a short-sighted, stupid and costly attitude.

Large

Unknown

Unknown

Large
Large

Unknown
Unknown

Unknown
Dawn
Wiltshire Council - two Richard Springford
visits

Wiltshire Council

Wiltshire Council

At top of Oare Hill
Buttermere/Ham

05/10/2020

Wiltshire Council

Buttermere/Ham

No issues of particular concern to Buttermere but as regards fly- Garden waste
tipping there have been two instances recently – approx. 200
tyres in mid-June and last week a load of garden waste – both in
the same location on the byway which crosses the road at the top
of Ham Hill. The tyres which were blocking the byway were
cleared quite quickly and I received a report from the council
saying that they had been removed “from land for which the
council is responsible”. However those tyres which were
obstructing the byway had been thrown over the fence in to the
adjacent field and the council contractors left them there.
Unsurprisingly the landowner put them back on the byway and so
I had to ask the council to make a second visit. Sticking to the
rules no doubt but a short-sighted, stupid and costly attitude.

Large

Unknown

05/12/2020

05/12/2020 Wiltshire Council

Wexcombe

Tyres and insulation material dumped on the Fairmile

Bedwyn Common

Tyres and building
materials
We’ve had one case of fly tipping this year to my knowledge (I
Building materials
and several others reported it) on the layby adjacent to Bedwyn
Common on the Savernake Rd just before the junction with the
road from Bedwyn to the A4 at the Palm Restaurant. Grid
656250. It was a sizeable dump of building materials from a
refurbished bathroom or kitchen. Some of the packaging had
customer address labels on and these details were reported to
Wilts Council as well. No feedback received except matter dealt
with, case closed or similar. I have seen an increase in rubbish
dumped beside the roads near Bedwyn Common since Christmas.
Not exactly fly tipping but abandoned children’s bikes etc.

Large

15/01/2021 Unknown

Within a couple of days Wiltshire Council
of reporting
Unknown
Wiltshire Council

Building materials

Large

Building materials
Building materials
Unknown

Large
Large
Large

Unknown

Large
Medium

Unknown

08/09/2021 Wiltshire Council
Unknown

Margaret Holden
Parish Clerk

Large

Unknown

Wiltshire Council

Margaret Holden

Unknown

Wexcobe

14/04/2021 n/a

n/a

Wilton
Great Bedwyn
Rushall

01/04/2021 n/a
01/04/2021 n/a
Jul-21 n/a

n/a
n/a
Wiltshire Council

Easton Royal
Wootton Rivers

07/09/2021
2021 n/a

07/09/2021 Wiltshire Council
n/a

Easton Royal/Wootton
Rivers

05/02/2022

05/02/2022 Wiltshire Council

On farm track just off
Fairmile
On Roman Road
On layby
Rushall Drove

During the road closure we had Fly-Tipping up the Drove which
Richard Wohanka had cleared up. At the same time we had
vandalism/theft with a lot of the newly planted trees ripped out
( The Drove). This was probably because of the quiet nature of
that area while the road was closed.
Cock Lane / Ram Alley At the end of a bridleway. Boards / insulation.
Building materials
Village Hall
Several empty cooking oil containers were left behind the Village Commercial food
Hall.
Cock Lane / Ram Alley Middle of lane - what3words - extreme.protected.beauty
Kitchen cupboards

Large

Richard Springford

Susie Brew
Steve Colling

Farmer
Farmer
Unknown
Local resident

Colin Gale

